“As a minister for CHRIST and gospel
radio show host, I have met people that feel as
though they have been called and chosen by GOD to
go out into the world and lead others to CHRIST
through special gifts. Many are truly called by
Christ but many have been deceived by there own
self-will. I believe that Glorya Wilson has been
called and anointed by the master himself and I have
watched her through tough times and lots of criticism keep on ministering for Jesus. That is the kind
of people that God uses. The kind that never give up,
the kind that know that all that matters is that GOD
is pleased with there obedience. Glorya is and loves
to be obedient to GOD. That is why I believe that
God is using her ministry in a very powerful way.”
Tommy Smith, Evangelist
KKUS Radio The Ranch 104.1
Tyler, TX
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“I have worked many years in Gospel
music, producing records in Nashville as well as
producing and hosting the award winning syndicated radio show “Christian Country Review.”
Glorya Wilson is the true definition of a Christian
Singer and performer. Her heart for the Lord is
reflected in Her music. If you have not taken time to
listen to Glorya’s music then you need to do so. It
will bless your heart.”
Dr. Doug DeRamus
Pastor Good News Fellowship
Program Director Christian Country Review
Broken Bow, Oklahoma

Glorya Wilson

“Glorya is a committed and faithful minister of the Gospel through song. She is sincere and
she ministers with a heart of compassion. Her songs
are encouraging and uplifting.”
Don Clowers, Pastor, Evangelist
Coppell, Texas

Scheduling for 2015-2016

"Glorya Wilson is an exciting artist that
truly loves the Lord. Look for great things to come
from this Lady. You can see the compassion and
love she has for the lost and hurting in her eyes as
she sings. Her latest project is a must have, she has
some really great songs on it. My wife and I count
on her and her husband at the top of the field of
Country Gospel Music.”
W.C. Taylor
Founder of Country Gospel Music Guild
Granada, Mississippi

Glorya Wilson

If you like country . . . .
You’ll like Glorya Wilson

O

ne of the greatest events happened every Saturday night
at the Sportatorium Arena in
Dallas, Texas. Although
simply called the ‘Big D Jamboree’, there
was most certainly nothing simple about it.
The biggest Country Music Stars in the
business gathered here to do a performance
that was as big in Dallas as the Grand Ole
Opry was in Nashville. Hundreds of cars and
pick up trucks merged toward the arena from
miles around to see Hank Snow, George
Jones, Sunshine Ruby and Tex Ritter, just to
name a few.
It was obvious that this night was going to
be different than the others when a small,
five year old girl with long red curls climbed
the stairway leading to the stage. Wearing a
red velvet skirt with matching vest, a white
lacy blouse and a cowboy hat, the child
quickly discovered the intense heat from the
stage lights while the arena roared with
thunderous applause.
As a large hand
holding the microphone extended towards
her, the band kicked off ‘Your Cheatin’
Heart’.
That’s how it all began for Glorya Wilson.
But the road that lay ahead was not to be an
easy one. Illness tried to claim her life on
three different occasions. Doctors sent her
home to die, but God sent her home to recover….physically AND spiritually.
After turning her life completely to the Lord,
she began realizing her dreams as songs took

on a new life as witnessed by fans and various
Christian Country Gospel Music organizations.
She was nominated for more than twenty-five
awards from many organizations and receiving
awards for ‘Rising Star’ of the year, ‘Female
Vocalist’ of the year, the Special Achievement
award, ‘Top Song’ of the year and ‘Veteran
Female Vocalist’ of the year, just to name a
few.
Now, a most seasoned artist by anyone’s standard, her most prized award is for ‘Top Song’
titled ‘Mamas Been On Her Knees’ because:
“I know my mother prayed for me daily”.
Glorya has sung her Gospel music on the stage
of the Grand Ole Opry in Nashville on several
occasions with many of your favorite Country
singers Bill Anderson, Connie Smith, Freddie
Hart, Jim Ed Brown, Skeeter Davis, Jody
Miller, Billy Walker plus many other’s
These are but a few of the reasons Glorya is
highly sought after for concerts, retreats, ladies
meetings, seminars and conventions on the national level, but it doesn’t stop here. Despite
the fact of her never ceasing popularity, Glorya
is warm, compassionate and witty. Quick with
a smile, a friendly handshake and a genuine
concern for others, you will feel like you are
meeting an old friend for the first time.
For a great experience that will be long remembered, you won’t want to miss this:

Christian Country Gospel
Artist,
Glorya Wilson
in concert!

Glorya is a much sought after
Christian Country Gospel singer in demand for
Churches ~ Retreats ~ Campmeetings ~
Ladies Meetings ~ Conventions ~ Concerts
Glorya is a gifted singer who has won many
awards with several Christian Country Gospel
Music Association’s.

TRAILBLAZER’S SILVER CROSS
SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT
TEXAS/OKLAHOMA
FEMALE VOCALIST
TEXAS/OKLAHOMA TOP TV SHOW
TEXAS OKLAHOMA BRONZE
CROSS FEMALE VOCALIST
INTERNATIONAL MEDIA
TEXAS/OKLAHOMA TOP SONG
SILVER CROSS NATIONAL SONG
MEDIA PERSONALITY
She can deliver the gospel
through song in a refreshing
style which will lift your head
and make you tap your feet.
Glorya lives in Arlington, Texas
and travels extensively. She is
the author of many books.
Including “Is There Anybody
Out There Who Can Help Me?”

For information regarding scheduling or to order
Glorya’s books and CD’s write or call:
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